
Unit1

Review

まとめ



New Words

favorite



New Words

一番好きな



New Words

subject



New Words

教科



New Words

event



New Words

行事



New Words

How about you?



New Words

あなたはどうですか。



Unit1

be動詞の過去

～は…でした



be動詞現在形

訳） ～は…です

I am

You              are

He / She      is    

It                  is

We               are

They are

be動詞過去形

訳） ～は…でした

I                  was

You            were

He / She     was

It                   was

We                  were

They               were



基本文（ふつうの文）

This pen is 100 yen now.

このペンは今１００円です。



基本文（普通の文過去）

This pen was 150 yen last week.

このペンは先週１５０円でした。



基本文（疑問文）

Was this pen 100 yen last week?

このペンは先週１００円でしたか。



基本文

- Yes, it was.  [No, it wasn’t.]

はいそうでした。 [いいえ…]



Activity

Were you an elementary school student last year?

Were you 12 years old last month?

Were you at home yesterday afternoon?

Was it hot yesterday?

Was it cold yesterday?

Were you at school yesterday?



Activity

Was he a junior high school student last month?

Was it rainy yesterday?

Was it cloudy last night?

Where were you yesterday morning?

Where were you last Sunday afternoon?

I was at home. / I was at home.



What is / was your favorite…..?

3 years ago now

①school event Camp fire nothing

②subject

③

（ animal ）
Lizard(s) Cats and dogs



What is / was your favorite…..?

3 years ago now

①school event

②subject My favorite subject was P.E. Is  science

③（season） summer winter



Unit1-1

過去進行形

～していました



現在進行形

I am studying now.

私は今勉強しています。



過去進行形

I was studying then.

私はその時勉強していました。



現在形

I study every day.

私は毎日勉強します。



What were you doing yesterday?

yesterday morning:

I was doing the laundry then.

yesterday afternoon.

I was studying English then.

yesterday evening.

I was using the zoom then.



What were you doing yesterday?

yesterday morning:

I was playing with my dog.

yesterday afternoon.

I was studying English then.

yesterday evening.

I was talking to friends on the zoom then.



Question



Unit1-4

look＋形容詞

・・・に見える





sleepy

hot

surprised
sad

tired

hungry cold

angry

happy



be動詞＋ 形容詞

You are busy.

あなたは忙しいです。



look ＋ 形容詞

You look busy.

あなたは忙しそうに見えます。



You are busy.

You ( look )( busy ).

He is busy.

He ( looks )( busy ).



You are happy.

You ( look )( happy ).

She is happy.

She ( looks )( happy ).



They are angry.

They ( look )( angry ).



She is sleepy.

She ( looks )( sleepy ).



The dinner is delicious.

The dinner ( looks )( delicious ).



Tic – Tac - Toe



sleepy

hot

surprised
sad

tired

hungry cold

angry

happy











Tell me your ideas!!
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